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Highlights

Call for observers to the ESCO Member States Working
Group
The Commission is calling for applications in
order to appoint a number of observers who
will participate in the works of the ESCO
Member States Working Group. This call is
addressed to organisations, candidate coun-
tries, EEA countries, or public entities other
than Member States’ authorities. Each ob-
server shall nominate one expert as a repre-
sentative to the group.

See also Apply now!
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News

ESCO will soon be available in Ukrainian!

https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/link/aHR0cHM6Ly9lc2NvLmVjLmV1cm9wYS5ldS9lbi9uZXdzL29wZW4tY2FsbC1zZWxlY3Rpb24tb2JzZXJ2ZXJzLWVzY28tbWVtYmVyLXN0YXRlcy13b3JraW5nLWdyb3Vw
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/item/747712/en/1855


Thanks to the collaboration with the
European Training Foundation, ESCO will
soon be available in Ukrainian, for free! Keep
an eye on our portal as of 16th of June to
get the Ukrainian translation.

permalink Main URL
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Are you an ESCO implementer? Our data science team is
looking for collaborations!
ESCO implementers are crucial for keeping
ESCO aligned with labour market trends.
Our data science team is proposing 3 col-
laboration scenarios, read more below and
join forces for a more integrated labour
market!

document Collaboration scenarios for ES...  (263 KB)
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https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/link/aHR0cHM6Ly9lc2NvLmVjLmV1cm9wYS5ldS9lbg
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/item/747757/en/1855
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/document/87080
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/item/747723/en/1855


ESCO forum will not be available as of 16th June

The ESCO forum will not be accessible as of 16th of June due to IT security rea-
sons. Please accept our apologies and if needed, you can always contact the
ESCO team via EMPL-ESCO-SECRETARIAT@ec.europa.eu
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Events

Join the webinar for the release of ESCO in Ukrainian!
The Commission is organising a webinar for
the release of ESCO translations into
Ukrainian, in partnership with the European
Training Foundation. The event will take
place on the 16th of June from 9:30 to 12:30
and will include testimonials from ESCO im-
plementers. More details about the agenda
below.

date 16/06/2022

venue Online

Organiser DG EMPL & European Training Foundation

Registration Get your Zoom link

Contact EMPL-ESCO-SECRETARIAT@ec.europa.eu

https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/item/748970/en/1855
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/link/aHR0cHM6Ly91czA2d2ViLnpvb20udXMvbWVldGluZy9yZWdpc3Rlci90Wll1Yy1tcHF6c3RITkE5cE12WFFDQ0NHUFA4YnAta2dGS1o
mailto:EMPL-ESCO-SECRETARIAT@ec.europa.eu


document ESCO UA translations launch_fi...  (113 KB)
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QQI Ireland hosted an ESCO webinar for national stake-
holders
On March 14th, QQI hosted a briefing webi-
nar on ESCO (the European
Skills/Competencies, Qualifications and
Occupations Initiative). The aim of the webi-
nar was to promote awareness of ESCO and
learn more about its current and potential
applications in the world of education and
the world of work. Over forty invited practi-
tioners and policymakers attended.

permalink Main URL

date 14/03/2022

venue online

Organiser QQI Ireland
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ESCO use cases

https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/document/87319
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/item/747796/en/1855
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/link/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucXFpLmllL25ld3MvcXFpLWhvc3RzLWVzY28td2ViaW5hci1jb25uZWN0aW5nLWVkdWNhdGlvbi1hbmQtd29yaw
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/item/747634/en/1855


New EU skills profile tool translated into Ukrainian
To help Ukrainian refugees fleeing Russia’s
invasion, the European Commission has
published a Ukrainian version of the EU
Skills Profile Tool for Third Country
Nationals. The Tool helps them map their
skills and find jobs and other opportunities.
It also contributes to making skills and qual-
ifications from Ukrainians more easily recog-
nised across the EU.

permalink Main URL
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Explore your digital skills in Europass with the new assess-
ment tool!

https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/link/aHR0cHM6Ly9lYy5ldXJvcGEuZXUvc29jaWFsL21haW4uanNwP2xhbmdJZD1lbiZjYXRJZD0xNDEyJmZ1cnRoZXJOZXdzPXllcyZuZXdzSWQ9MTAyMDI
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/item/744097/en/1855


In the current job market, most jobs need
some level of digital skills. In Europass, you
can now test your digital skills through a set
of questions based on the Digital
Competence framework. When you com-
plete the test you will get a detailed report
with a description of your average level. You
will also find a learning roadmap at the end
of the test that will help you identify and
take courses that will help you achieve spe-
cific learning goals.

permalink Main URL
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Publications

Intra-EU labour mobility annual report 2021

https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/link/aHR0cHM6Ly9ldXJvcGEuZXUvZXVyb3Bhc3MvZW4vdGVzdC15b3VyLWRpZ2l0YWwtc2tpbGxz
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/item/747755/en/1855


The report identifies trends in free move-
ment of workers, based on the latest avail-
able data (2020/2019). This edition also in-
cludes findings on the impact of COVID-19
on mobility and on return mobility. In 2020
13.5 million Europeans lived in another EU
country, out of which about 10 million of
working age. The main EU country of desti-
nation for EU movers is Germany followed
by Spain, Italy and France. Romania, Italy,
Poland, Portugal, Croatia and Bulgaria were
the most important countries of origin of
mobile workers in general and active mobile
workers in particular.

permalink Main URL

author DG EMPL-Unit E1

Contact empl-e1-unit@ec.europa.eu

document KE-BQ-22-001-EN-N  (4.01 MB)
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Apprenticeships for greener economies and societies

https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/link/aHR0cHM6Ly9lYy5ldXJvcGEuZXUvc29jaWFsL21haW4uanNwP2NhdElkPTczOCZsYW5nSWQ9ZW4mcHViSWQ9ODQ1OCZmdXJ0aGVyUHU
mailto:empl-e1-unit@ec.europa.eu
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/document/87081
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/item/747736/en/1855


Chapter 3 in this publication discusses the
labour market impacts of the green transi-
tion, where the authors make the case for a
more granular understanding of the impact
of the green transition on labour demand
and supply at the level of industries, occu-
pations and skills to inform the evidence-
based design and targeting of green ap-
prenticeships. Find out more about how
ESCO is useful in this analysis.

permalink Main URL

author CEDEFOP & OECD
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Global report: Technology adoption in public employment
services

https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/link/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2VkZWZvcC5ldXJvcGEuZXUvZW4vcHVibGljYXRpb25zLzMwOTE
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/item/748031/en/1855


This report provides a global overview on
how public employment services are ap-
proaching technology to improve service
delivery, prior to the pandemic and when
the COVID-19 crisis was in full swing. From
better use of data to more effective service
design and accessibility, the report explores
the advantages offered by the utilization of
long-tested as well as newly introduced
technologies. It also analyses the barriers to
the effective use of technology in service
delivery.

permalink Main URL

author International Labour Organisation
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Please see our Privacy Statement for more information or write to empl-esco-

secretariat@ec.europa.eu if you no longer wish to receive these emails.

The European Commission is committed to personal data protection. Any personal data is processed
in line with the Regulation (EU) 2018/1725. Please read the privacy statement

https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/link/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaWxvLm9yZy9lbXBwb2xpY3kvcHVicy9XQ01TXzg0MDc2Ny9sYW5nLS1lbi9pbmRleC5odG0
https://ec.europa.eu/newsroom/empl/redirection/item/748016/en/1855
http://ec.europa.eu/social/BlobServlet?docId=25225&langId=en
mailto:empl-esco-secretariat@ec.europa.eu
http://ec.europa.eu/social/BlobServlet?docId=25225&langId=en

